
TAFT'S STRENGTH
DEPEND SON FRAUD

Colonel Charges Administration
With Seeking to Profit

by Wrong-Doing.

ONE ATTITUDE GRIMLY COMIC

That Is Throwing Away of Evil
Instruments When They

Fail to Deliver.
Omaha. Neb., April 17.."It is not

anything to use evil Instrumenta in
onler to do dirty work," snl<j' Coionel
Jtoosevtlt In a:i attack to-night in a
speech at the auditorium upon sup-1
porters of the Taft administration, "it
is an even loss nice thing to throw
the evil Instrument*, aside when they
are broken and loudly innige believe
».hat they are nut Intentionally used."

Colonel Roosevelt charged that the'President's managers, "with the help-let.- acquiescence of Air. Taft," were:
r«l> Ihg solely upon the support of tho |"bosses," who stand "tor what Is
worst in our political life.''

"There Is not one Stato out of ten
In Which Mr. Taft would havo unychance if th/ vote were left to the)people thotn#elves," he asserted.
Later on he- said: "Outside of tho.

delegates that represent either the-
unscrupulous use of patronage or else
tint: traud, Mr. Tuft's strength would,
be trivial and indeed negligible In the
prescht contest.
"To profit by wrongdoing." he added,

"Is mighty little better than actually'
to do wrong, and the administration
Is seeking to prellt by this wrong
doing."

In bis address to-night Colonel
r.oosevelt said that Senator Lotimerja:;d Senator Penrose recognize In Mr.
Taft "tho kind of a progressive whom]they arc willing to clasp to their;hearts."

Colonel Hoosevr-lt said the Taft
delegates in Southern States, repre¬sented "nothing whatovcr but the Ked-1
eral officeholders, and they have not]oven the shadow of n party behind
them. Yet it Is upon these State» und
upen the absolute swindling in Stateslike: Michigan, Colorado, luUltuta and
Kentucky und In the oily of New York;thnt Mr. Taft'a whole strength rest:;.

"There la one fcaturo of the attitude
of the administration toward the
bosses which Is grimly comic. When a
boss delivers a State to tho Taft side. |then no matter how outrageous his
conduct, no matter how gross the'
fraud and the violence by which hu'
has succeeded the administration has
not a wor<j of condemnation to utter.
But when the boss fails the spokesmen
of the administration malte nervous
liastc to repudiate the very man
ngiilnstwhom they have hnd not one
word to say whllo they hoped he was
successful."

Deelines to Helmte.
Silver Creek, Neb.. April 17..Colonel

Ttoosevelt to-day declined to engage in
Joint debate with Congressman Card-.
j-i'r, of Massachusetts, who said an
effort was being made to "link- tho
name of President Taft with that of
Senator Lorlmer snd other unpopular

Why Mar an
Evening's Pleasure
and Buffer the terrible agony of
neuralgia when a few: applications
of Noah's Liniment will relievo
you?

It has helped others. Head What
two former sufferers say and profit
by their knowledge,

Noah's Liniment
PenetrateB and drives this terror away, giving lrnmedl-1
ate relief.

It In also an excellent remedy tor Boro throat, tooth¬
ache, coughs, colds and asthma.

Noah's Liniment relieves the aches, frightens awaythe pains. Gold by all dealers In medicine, 25c, 60o
and Ol.oo,

ronia Not Sleepy
"I Buffered about)

five years with
neuralgia and painIn my sldo. Tho
pain was so severe
I could not sleep.I tried Noah's Lin¬
iment and the first
application made
mo feel better
than 1 have In
many years..Mrs.
Martha A. See.«tcbrnoniL Va."

SnSered Yearly
"My wife suf¬

fered for several
years with neural¬
gia und toothache.
She used about
hnlf a bottle of
Noah's Liniment
and got Immediate
relief. I would
not be without It
In my house at
any cost..J. S.
Fisher, Policeman,Hodges, S. C."

Tbis newspaper has been selected as (be one paper in this city for tbc
advance complimentary distribution of Ibis srrat work.

The $12 Set Above coupon with five others of consecutive date*,
r ii i Presented at this office with only the necessary promo-D Volumes t;f.. arKj CXpCnse items of distribution, amounting to ,iPtatherAVelgh: to(dl _| $liuf| (w.ich includes freight (rota factory.
TPO tr1 r ,lirk hire,, checking, wrapping, ami all other expenseA* t*I Ci Hd items), will .secure this complete set lor you if pf«s-ecntftd before this complimentary edition is exhausted, at which tint's
the national .canvass will l>e started-at its regular installment price oi
£12 per set. Sec illustration and full description in the display announce¬ments printed d.iily. Mail order, nil a i under the s.imi offer if yfo'iiwijl pay express charges upon receipt of set. Only on-- complimentarytet can be allowed for any one family,

We hope this advertisement
will bring YOU to our store

iOR if you come and try on one of our Spring suits,
you will gam a far better idea of their excellence than
we can convey in words.

The garments have all the attractiveness that distinction
of cut, fine material and expert making can give them.
20% more value at any price than is usual, because of

our producing facilities I

Raincoats, of summer weights, for men or women.$5 to $30.

Prices, $15 to $40.

O. H. BERRY & CO.
persons whom the President hns al¬
ways opposed."
Colonel Roosevelt diclarod the "link-*

Inc." was done hy Lorlmer and that
Mr. Tnft made no effort to break the
link until It was proven unprofitable
to him.
Colonel Roosevelt spoko at a number

of places ott the day's run, finding good
crowds, In spit ? of the threatening
weather. ,.

Opposes Woodrow Wilson.
Omaha, Neb., April 17..George f-'rnd

Williams, of Massachusetts, speaking
In behalf of Champ Clark's presiden¬
tial candidacy, declared to-day that he
was absolutely opposed to Governor
Wilron. of Nnw Jersey, and said if Wil¬
son were nominated and William J.
Bryan suported Wilson, that he (Wil¬
liams) would part company with Bryan,
though he had supported the Nebras-
ktin for fifteen years.
Former Governor Dockery, of Mis¬

souri, closed th? day with a speech for
Clark at Seward, and James Mytton,
of St. Joseph, spoke for Clark at Falls
City.

Mny lie Held In Contempt,
Chicago, 111., April 17..An che. of

the conttlot of court orders Monday*,

which preceded the holding; of rivalDemocratic county Conventions by thefactions know n us the Ileo.rst-Ha.rrls inforces and tho Roger C. Sullivan ad-herehts, came to-day with the presch-tation of a petition to Superior Court-.Hi.lue .McKinley, asking that these olli-cials bi cited for contempt of courtfor violating Judge McKlnley's orderrestraining them from Interfering withthe convention.
County Judge Jolin E. Owens, whodelegated nn election commissioner tocall the roil at ths convention; BlectloijCommissioner Czarnccki, wh > obeyedthe order of the county judge. SlierlttZimmer, who commanded a force ofdeputy sheriffs in support of the coun¬

ty Judge's orders, and Chl'ttf of PoliceMcYVceney and his assistants, who di-rccted the squad >f police that broke
down the Seventh Regiment Armorydoors.
Judge McKinley jntered a rule

against those named to show causeApril 2fi why they should not be heloin contempt Of court.

\o TRACE OP BDWARDS.
Detectives Make Thorough Search InI'nlmyrn Neighborhood.

[Hpeelal to The Times-Dispatch.]Palmyra. Vn., April IT..After spending two days and nights iti going overthe country within a radius of tenmiles of Palmyra, Detective Baldwinand Ills men have been unable to Undany trace or Information in regard tothe man who was seen near Palmyraon Sunday and again on Monday, sup¬posed to be Wesley Rdwards, the out¬law. Reliable witnesses testify t.>having seen and talked to a man. andwhether it was Edwards tho dctee-lives have been unable to find nut.They consider further search In Ih?neighborhood useless and left on tb-day's train

TF.A 51 STEH HAS SMALLPOX.
Clhesterrlcld Authorities Quarantine Homeof Negro Who Works In City.
The Chesterfield count; health authoritiesNave, quaxnr.t lt.< d i*he home of Tyouls noli-'Mtt. a colored teamster, IIvIdk at :eo Slid-lothlan Turnpike, Rwantfboro, who Is a vt>-tlm of smallpox.
nolibltt was Itrst !hlt,.n 111 on gaturdayI lifter he !u,d been »t work In niehmond. Me1Lautet! Iron pipe fur several .oca! Ann*, andat that time was believed to be autYeriiiKfrom th*- pest.

Forecast I For Virginia.Showers andcooler Thursdayi Friday fatrj moder¬ate to brl.sk south, shifting- to westwtud*t.
For .North Oarollnu.Oleurlng andcooler Thursday., I'rlilny fatr; modertitcto brisk southwest, shifting to -.vestm tails.

Special Local llnta for Yesterday.[U noon temperature ...... osit P. M. temperature .Maximum temperature up to SP. M. 7«Minimum temperature, up to 8P. M. «:,Mean tomperaturo . 70Normal temperature . 5S.Excess in temperature . 12Excess in letppcrature since'March 1 . 40I Accum, deficiency In temper.->jresince January 1. :><wI Rainfall last twenty-four hours.. .01liXCtWS in ralnf. ll situ-.; March I.. 2.CIAccum excess In rainfall sinceJanuary 1 . 2 57Local .Olwrrviitlon s 1». At. Yesterday.Tcmpbruture . 7»Humidity .',Wind, direction . SouihWind, t'tloclt) . 0Weal her \ .p. ^.Ka 111 fa) I last 12 hours ..' ; 0j
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Impressive Eocercises Partici¬
pated In by President and

Other Dignitaries.
Washington, April 17..AdmiralDewoy to-day unveiled tho statuo ofJohn Paul Jones, th* lighting Scotch-American, whoso name louds the list

of the Unltod State*' early liavul he¬
roes. Tho booming of the natiomiltaluto of twenty-one guns from thoUnited States ships Dolphin and May¬flower concluded the simple, but 'm-
prosulvo exorcises, participated 'n bytho President and most of the dlgn'ta-ries in Washington.Secretary of the Navy Mayor prc-sided over the oeronionles und Prcsl-dent Taft and General llorucc Portorwere the speakers.
In addition to tho presence of thoDolphin und Mayllower, a touch ofmilitary pomp was added by both the

army und navy. Practically nil the
11.valla.blo military force near Wush'ng-ton took purt In the parado beforo tlic
unveiling and passed in review before
I'resldout Taft aftorwards. In tho
naval column was Included tho cntlrol
brigade of midshipmen front Annapo-IIa
President Taft In his address said

It was fortunate for the navy that It
had such a horo to furnish Ihc spirit
to those who now niado up Its mem¬
bership.
"The battle In which ho had to take

tho ship of his antagonist to w'n tho
victory, as his own snip went down,"
said tho President, "will always stand
out in the history o£ naval warfare as
the greatest example of a victory won
by tho Individual bravery and indom-
(table oourago of commander that
has been known to the world."

IX SESSIOX AT OAPE CHARLES.

Hcpurts to Enstcrn Shore M. E. Dis¬
trict Conference,

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Capo Charles, Va.. April 17..At this

morning's session or the Eastern
Shore District Conference, which Is
being held In tho Centenary M. B.
Church, South, .r. W. Wilson, chair¬
man of the missionary committee
made a report. Discussions w.iro led
bv Rev. R. H. Bennett, 1). D. of Lynch-
burg; Rev. C. F. Reed; D. 15., and Rev.
C. F. llounschell. A returned mission¬
ary. Rev. P. Manning Hank, pronched
a sermon on missions. Report on
spiritual state of the churches was
made bv Kov. W. It. Crowdcr. In tho
evening Hov. W. 1* Murphy preached
a sevmon on "Evangelism."

In the afternoon tho delegates and
their wives wot.- given a delightful
trip nrqtind the Capua on the steamer

Ask Your Doctor
Hair falling out? Troubled with dandruff?
Want more'hair? An elegant dressing?

Ayer's Hair Vigor:
Sulphur. Glycerin. Quinin. Sodium Chlorid.Cupsicum. Sase- Alcohol. Wuter. Perfume.
We believe doctors endorse this, or

we would not put it up.
DOES NOT COLOR

THE HAIR
J. O. Arm Counter. Lowrll. Umi.

MILLER'S

No. 4 Mouth Wash
lias No Equal.

Antiseptic. Purifies. Clcar.ies.Makes gttius hard and healthy A
delightful mouth wash.

T. A. MILLER CO.,
Druftjtists, 51'> E. llroad.

Mad. 3199 Hourly Deliveries
WSBBSkXUBiS

Can Cancer Be Cured?
IT CAN

The r?0ord of the Kollam Hospital Iswithout pan.llel in history, havingcur.:d to stay cured permanently, with¬out the une of the knife or X-ray, over90 per cent, of the many hundreds ofsufferers from cancer which It hastreated durir.s- the past fifteen years.Wa have been endorsed by the Senateand Legislatur* of Virginia. We sntr-'s.ntee our cures.
Physicians treated free.

KELLAM HOSPITAL
1(117 West Mala Street,

niCHMON'D. .... VUlfiln.i,

New Process
Gas Ranges

at
Jones Bros. & Co.,1418-1420 E. Main Street.

A Fambua Xerr York Chef Saldi
"1 could easily do without Hour,in baking, a: without Sauer's Ex¬tracts"

Unequaln.) for cakes. Ices, custards,puddings, sauces, etc.
S \ l RH»S VANILLA.

Women's und Misses' Outer Garments ohoaÖ*»«

r%ijfc NEW:
T/ic Greenfree<6> tifr'mP^M^' Huii, for Boys' Y' Y /

" " Made to stand $<5.50
Iis strenuous life" e_.

mm
' :.h B )AD AT SEvTNT?*7EIuTQ

Y
TVXEIJ, REPAIRED, CLEANED,
and Protected Against Moths.

I 1515 l'M'.llf;uSSON PIAXO CO..
11" East Ilrond.

Phone MikIInou «'Jir-Ii.

Advertising Specialists^0 i" ".¦ "
. illüsirut« eitoeliva ao-rerui i;k üvcij department In chares of asexperience «poc^lm, con for with us. Avoidg*U» "'."'«".'.'. Costs you nothing.11.hi.man ADVKRTtSilNa AOKNCY. INT..

., iliiiusi Uulldlug,it.tbui., id.
_ Virgin^l U-ja, Msalsoa »411, ^

The Greater Richmond

Begins Promptly at 7 o'CIock

To-Night
In the meantime let us play over

somo of tho songs that will bo sungat the "Dollar Dinner" on the

It will be a pleasure to us to show
you the Victor $10.00 up, or the Vic-trola $15.00 up, and to play any record
you may wish to hear.

Successors Cable Plum. Co,
Mon728.. 213 E. Broad-

Pennaylvanla as the courtesy of theNow York, Philadelphia and NorfolkRailroad. Thero is much Interest In
to-morrow's session, when tho finan¬cial report and the election of lay del¬
egates to tho annual conforonce willbe made.

.¦lurried in Washington.
W. O. R. It'raysor announces tho

marriage of his daughter, Ida Herta,to Janus Walter Proctor, which look
placo at the home of tho bride's Sister,Mrs. M. E. Frayser. Washington, U-C, on Wednesday, April 17.

Death Sentence Abolished.
Columbus. O., AprU 17..Tho Consti¬

tutional Convention to-day adopted, 03
to 34, Delegate Plerco's proposal abol¬
ishing capital punishment. Tho pro-posdl contained an amendment provid¬ing Pie imprisonment for first degree
murder.

OBITUARY
l.uthrr Falrlnholt. |

l.uther Folrlnholr; a native of New
Kent county, recently of this city
tliou at tho residence of his daughter,
Mrs. J. F. Cuthriell. In aordonsv.llle,
yesterday. His remains will be! brought to this city, und tho funeral
services will lie conducted from his
late residence, 130 North Thirty-second
Street, Friday morning at 11 o'clock.
Sir. Falrlnholt was married twice, und
leaves two sons and a daughter, W.
T., R. N. Fairinholt. and .Mrs. J. C.I Powers, of this city, by his first wife.
{His second wife was Miss Jennie
.Slater, of Ilenrlco county. Tho chil¬
dren by this marriage who survive
him nro: K. V. Falrlnholt. and .Mrs.
J. S. Cuthriell. of Gordonsvlllo.

Mrs. Samuel O. Wallace.
Mrs. Samuel G. Wallace died yes¬

terday morning at 0:15 o'clock at her
residence, 1631 Monument Avenue,
utter a short Illness. She Was lifty
years of ago.
Though her henrt was gnown to be

atftoted, It was thought that »he waa
nt:t seriously 111, and her death was
unexpected; ric-r husband, who Is a
w..-11-known traveling man, uus notl-
lied by telegraph, and will arrive In
the city this morning. No arrange-
nunts for the funeral will be made
until after his arrival.
Mrs. Wallace was the daughter of

the late Colonel Maxweil T. Clark.
She leaves one child, Maxwell Wal¬
lace.

l.uther rnrltiln.lt.
[Special to The Timos-Dispatch ]

Gordonsylllc, Ya_. Apr'l 17..Luther
Farinholt, of Richmond, died at the
home of his son-in-law, Rev. John 1".
Cuthriell, on Wednesday morning ut
2:10 o'clock. Mr. Farinholt was in the
seventieth year of hi: go, and had;
been 111 about two weeks. Resides his'
widow, Mr. Falrnholt Is survived by
three sons and two daughters, W. T.
Farinholt, of Heck; R. >;. Farinholt, or;Toana; B. V. Farinholt and Mrs, J.
Powers, of Richmond, ami Mrs. John'
F. Cuthriell. «'f Gordonsvllle.

Ilrr». lt. F. n IIIok.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Clifton Fori--.'. Va.. April 17..Mis.
R. F. Black, wife of Who general secre¬
tary of tho Young Men's Christian As
soolallon in this city, died here to¬
day after an Illness of aevornl months.
The funeral and interment will tilko
place In Petersburg on Friday morn¬
ing. She moved here about a year
itgu from Suffolk. Mrs. Black Is sur
vlvcd by her husband and ono daugh
tor, her parents and three s'stors.
She waa a member of the Presbyterian
Church In this city.

DEATHS
HAWKINS.Died, Tuesday evening,

April 111, li<12. at the residence of
her son-in-law, Gen. W. Harten. 2313
Venable Street. MARY J. HAWKINS,
relict of A. J. Hawkins. In tho eigh¬
ty-fifth year of her age.
Funeral (pr'vato) from the resi¬

dence THUK8DAY MORNING at 11
o'clock. Interment Oakwood.

CP.IJTE.Died, Wednesday, April 17,
at 7 A. M., at the residence of R. C.
Womack. 1221 Floyd Avenue. MRS.
JOHN H. .CRl'T, formerly Miss
Daisy Belle Hunt, of this city.

WALDACE.Died, at her home. 1C31
Monument Avenue. MRS. MARY
GRACE WALLACE, wife of Samuel
G. Wallace.
Funeral notice later.

WKI/LFORD.Died] Tuesday, April 1C.
1912, C. E. WELLFORD.

Funeral from, First Presbyterian
Church, Grace and Madison Streets,
THURSDAY. April 18, ii P. M.

THEDIECK.Died, at his residence,
30!) North Twent v-flrst, April 17,
S::.«. A. M. CARE G. THEDIECK.
aged forty-eight. Leaves wife, seven
children, four brothers and throe
sisters.

Funeral from St. Mary's Catholic
Church FRIDAY MORNING. 9
o'ciock. Interment St. Mary's Cem¬
etery.

TRIMMER.Died, at his residence, »21
Jessamine Street; at R:55 o'clock insi
night. JAMES TRIMMER. In the
seventy-fifth year of his age.

Funeral notice later.

FARINMOI.T.Died, at the residence of
his daughter, Mrs. J. F. Cuthrloll, In
Gordonsvllle, Wednesday. April 17.
at 2:10 A. M.. LUTHER FARINHOLT,
In the seventieth year of his age.
Funeral services will be-conducted

at his late residence, 130 North
Thirty-second street, this city. Fri¬
day Morning at li o'clock.

13X00 i-afe for Oaööiticnnc.n
WANTED, TO BUY A GOOD SECOND -

hund 1>utch'er'8 rofrlgerntor; large
sl/e. Call Madison 2916._

WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS GROCERY
salesman; must know how to handle
fresh meats; must have beat of ref¬
erences. Address GROCERY, care
Tinius-Dlspatch.

¦¦
+

YOUTH IS KILLED
ON S.1L. TRACKS

Falls From Car and Is Hor¬
ribly Mangled by

Train.

STROSNEIDER NOT RELEASED

Case Continued Until Saturday
for Further Hearing.Other

Petersburg News. »

TliriM-Dl«pa^crh Bureau,
S Bolllngbrook Street

(Phone 1*86),
Petereb-urg, Vb., April M.

William Johnson, twenty years old,
son of J. K. Johnson, ot this olty, was
killed on tho Seaboard Air Lino Rail¬
way, near Chester, last night, and thobody, grcaUy crushed and mangled,was brought to the city "to-day forburial this afternoon. It Is said thattho youth was riding on the bumporsbetween two freight cars when ho
lost his position, fell to tho track, and
wua run over by tho train. The body
was 'terribly manglod. Ho Is survlvod
by his parents and four slater.*, allof this city,

Refused n Ischür ire.
James Strosneldur, alias J. Southern,the stratinjor who was. arrested In this

city last Saturday night on a warrant
sworn out by Dotoctlvo Shumnch, of
tho Plnkerton Agency, who had lo-
catod him here, alleging tl»i theft of
$7.r>00 from Samuel ButMr, In Boston,Mass., wan boforo the Police Court
this morning on application for hi*dtschargo, Samuel W. Zimmer, coun¬
sel for tho accused, moved for his
discharge on the ftround tha.t iut had
been In Jail for fnor days without any¬thing having been :.-*nrd from the
Boston authorities, wno hnd caused
hi.«s HrjN?st. beyond a telegram that an
officer would leave for Virginia with
requisition papers, and on tho further
ground that the Indictment pendinn
ngntnst hU» In Boston mado no ref¬
erence to the $7.500 charge contained
In the warrant on which he was ar¬
rested as n fugitive here.
Commonwealth's Attorney R if

Mann represented the State n.: the
hearing, nnd opposed the discharge
of the prisoner. Tho court decided to
continue the ens* for further hearing
until .Saturday next, but allowed ball
for tho nppearance 1n th» penalty of
J2.."ee. This bo/id has not yet been
furnished. Ot Is understood thai 'Inv-
emor Mann has requested thnt Stro-
fno'.der t**_ held until he can Investi¬
gate the c.iit< nnd n»e the requisition'papers, which are expected every day.

To Address Wll«on Club,Speaker Richard Evelyn Byrd will
nddress the Wilson Campaign Club
to-morrow night In tho A. 1". Hill
Cam,p Hall, and probably Harry
Smith, president of the Wilson Cltlh
In Richmond, who has been Invited,
will also speak. Tho cluh^has a fine
membership. Its object la to secure
nn Instructed delegation for Peters¬
burg to tlte Slate convention In Nor¬
folk. There are many Democrats Who
oppose Instructions, but It has not
been definitely settled whether or not
they will organize.

To .Speak on Tempcrn"ce.
Mrs. Mary .Sparks, of New jersey,

State organiser of the W. c. T. U.,
v. i 11 speak In the Interest of the tem¬
perance cause In the Second BaptistChurch to-morrow afternoon at I
o'clock, and In the Washington StreetMi E. Church at night. She comes
here under the auspices of the local
union.

Wedding Yotrs.
This afternoon at 1 o'clock at the

residence of the bride's father, neat
Windsor^ .Isle of Wight county,Miss Hlnnche I,. Wilkinson, daughter
f Benjamin Wilkinson, was wed.led

t,. a. Everett Ivey, of Chesterfield jcounty, the Rev. Mr. Prihhle of-
delating.

Mr. nnd Mr.«. P.. T. Harrison. Jr.,
of Cumhftrland county, have Issued
Invitations to the rhurriage of their
daughter, Sarah Könne Harrison, to
George C. Büffln. Jr., of Tar Bay,Prince Ocorge county.

tieucral Kewi Notes.
John B. Thayer. who, with his

wife and son, wer« passengers on the
ill-fated steamship Titanic. and.
who are roportod as having been
saved, is n native of Petersburg,

Method Now Used
Is Great Success

Noticeable Change Produced In
Short Time in Case of

P. I. Palmore

"No one but those who have Bufferedlike I have know how miserable I havebeen the past two years," said Mr. P. I.Palmore, a well-known carpenter, whoresides at 3112 Floyd Avenue, in discuss¬ing the value of 'Tona Vita," the re¬markable new tonic.
"I have not enjoyed good health for

some time," continued Mr. Palmore. "IBuffered with nervousness, stomach trou¬ble and general run down condition. Islept poorly and my sleep did ms littlegood. I would awaken in the morning astired and worn out as when I retired. Myappetite was poor; I could scarcely catanything without Buffering great distressafterwards. 1 felt dull and languid mostof the time.
VI finally heard of the new tonic. 'TonaVita,' and decided to give it a trial. Thefirst dose benefited me, and every day Ihave become stronger and better. I am

no longer bothered with stomach trouble,and ran eat and bleep well. 1 have now-taken two bottles of the tonic with excel¬lent results. 1 feel like a new man, andhighly recommend 'Tona Vita.' "

Hundreds of men and women in citiessuch as Richmond are suffering with the
same run down, listless, depressed con¬dition, which is produced by overwroughtnerves, ati overworked brain and an over¬worked stomach, say the specialists who
are introducing "Tona Vita." "There is
something behind all this, however," con¬tinued those specialists, "and it is notIt -ing other than the strain of modern citylife and an artificial environment. Everyday of their lives these people are exceed¬ing nature's limitations, and tlu-y go care¬lessly along, neglecting to take time to
even rcali/o the serious results until it is
too late and debility has set in in its most
aggravated form. Nervousness, sleepless¬
ness, imperfect digestion, stomach andbowel troubles, poor < imitation, cold feet,listlcssness, loss of energy and ambition
and depression arc characteristic symp¬toms of this trouble, which will be qua kiyand permanently removed by our prcpara-lion.

These specialists arc at the Polk Miller
l)rug Company, No. .S.M Last .Main
Street, 'rom 9 A. M. to S P. M, tlailj to
meet all callers.
One of the, specialists said in reference

to net vous dcbilitj: The hustle and worryand unnatural lile o( city dwellers is loo
much of a strain on tlit: constitution of
most people, and nervous debility i- the
result. This malady is not thoroughlyunderstood by American people as yet,but it is a very common complaint, and is
usually referred to as 'run down.' VVhen
a man or woman doi-sn t know exactlywhat i-, the matter, but sa> s, '1 am all
run down,' that means they have nervous
debility. 'Tona Vita' i- a certain relief
from this tioublc, and will act on the
mind as well as on the bod\. Any personafflicted with nervous debility is sure to
be nervous, moody anil depressed; It i =
remarkable to see how quickly the spirit*arid disposition improve after a few du\s"
treatment We have many caller.- here
in Richmond who were so depressed in
spirit* when they hrjt came to fee u->
that they1 had no hope of ever being well,
a few days later, alter taking 1 oibi \ ita,'
they call" and are like (liflcrent people.It actually is hard to recognize some bl
them as cheerfulness changes the whole
expression of the lace. Rcliel front ner¬
vous debility is like being lilted out 0) a
black gulf o( despair into sunshine anil
happiness."
thotivh he has not lived here tor a
great many years. He is a resident
ot Philadelphia, und a vice-president
oi the Pennsylvania Rullröad.
This afternoon at ;i o'clock in thu

rjoodrlch House on Fast Tabb Street,
Miss Mabel Ross tJwallney and Joseph
Uuwls Williams, both of North Caro¬
lina, were wedded, the ceremony be¬
ing performed by the Rev. Uco. E.
Hooker. U. D.
Joseph W. Qerow, a popular young

man of this city, left to-night tor
Jacksonville. Fla., where lie goes -.>

acce>»t a position as chief clerk tor
the Florida Division of the Atlintlo
Coast l.lip- Railroad.
The ivev. U M. Roper. D. D., form¬

erly op Spat tnnburg. S C, arrived In
the olty to-day, and to-night entered
on his duties as pastor o£ the First
baptist Church.

Call for Virginia Republican
Mass Convention.

To the Republicans of Virginia:
WHEREAS, Certain men claiming to be Republicans have met at

various place? and limes in tIiis State and illegally am] fraudulently held
what were called City, County and District Conventions, and a State Con¬
vention, in violation of the principles of the Republican party and contrary
to the letter and spirit of the call of the Republican National Committee,and did in such conventions improperly and illegally elect delegates to the
Republican National Convention, which meets in Chicago June 18, 1912,-and did elect a Chairman for the Republican party for the State of Virginia,and did so many other illegal and fraudulent acts destructive of the best
interests of said party; and,

Whereas said conventions were not expressive of the choice of the ma¬

jority of the Republican ELECTORS of the State of Virginia, as evidenced
try popular mass conventions held in various places throughout the State,
repudiating said conventions and their acts, and in due form selected, autho¬
rized and directed their representatives to meet as a State Committee and
issue a call for & State Convention of the Republican ELECTORS of the
State of Virginia;

NOW THEREFORE, In obedience to the expressed will of the peopleby (heir representatives in meeting assembled, duly organized and, held in
the city of Richmond, Va., on the 10th day of April, 1012, and

Responsive to the call of the REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMIT¬
TEE, the Slate Committee of the Republican Party of Virginia, as aforesaid,hereby calls a MASS STATE CONVENTION of the Republican ELEC¬
TORS of Virginia, and invites the active participation of all ELECTORS,without regard to color or past party affiliations, who believe in the prin¬ciples of the Republican party and endorse its policies, to meet in the cityof Richmond, Va., at 12:00 o'clock noon on the 16th day of Mny, 1912,for the purpose of selecting

FOUR DELEGATES-AT LARGE
and

FOUR ALTERNATES-AT-LARGE
to the Republican National Convention which meets in the city of Chicago,Illinois, on the 18th day of June, 1912, to nominate candidates for President
and Vice-Prcsident of the United States, and

TWO ELECTORS-AT-LARGE,
to be voted for at the election to be held on November 5, 1912, and a

STATE CHAIRMAN,
and the transaction of such other business as may properly come before said
Convention.

STATE COMMITTEE OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY .

OF VIRGINIA,
R. G. L. PAIGE, Jr., J. R. POLLARD,Secretary." Chairman.


